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EAST SALEM SCHOOL,

Second Visit by Our Kcportcr He

Speaks Favorably of What Ho

Saw There.

When our reporter visited t he-Eas-t

Snlem school last week, his
work was but partially performed, as

lie could spare time to visit but five

of the class rooms. He published a
brief account of what he saw there,
which seems to have been read with
general interest. That the remaini-

ng teachers and their classes, in
that handsome and commodious
building, mny not feel themselves
slighted, our newspaper man spent
yesterday in watchiiiR their studies,
and below is a report of what he
saw there.

I'KOF. S. A. HANDLE.

The first room encountered in the
right ns the visitor enters the build-

ing is presided over by Supt. Ran-di- e.

This cllieient educator, beside
performing the duties of city super-

intendent, has charge of the high-

est grade in our public schools, class
A, grade 1. This furnishes him all
the employment he can conven-
iently attend to, and during the
days he is absent visiting tho other
schools, his place is supplied by Mr.
Jlyers, who acts as supernumerary
in addition to his" duties as writing
teacher.

In Prof. Handle's room wo found
25 scholars present who were busy
on an epistolary exercise. They were
at work on the black board, writing
the address and close to a letter of
application. These boys and girls
were supposed to be asking em-

ployment, and they were required
to state their qualifications and to
furnish endorsements as to their fit-

ness. In the performance of such a
task neatness and correctness should
be observed, as any exposure of il-

literacy would be fatal to their out-sta- rt

in life. The professor produced
a package of letters written by his
pupils, as examples of their skill in
tills form of composition, which
were really creditable for the busi-
ness like air that pervaded them,
and tho modesty with which their
claims were set forth. Tho average
of the writing in this whole building
is good, which is evidence that Mr.
Myers faithfully performs his task.

MISS THUO. VAN WAGNER

was next visited, who has the B
class of grade 2. This lady reports
48 scholars enrolled, 43 were present.
At tho reporter's request 20 words
of two and three syllables were given
to the school, as a spelling exercise,
written on the blackboard. About
twenty scholars took part in tho
work. The visitor questioned them
ou uio nominative ami possessive
rcwesof the nouns they had written,
requiring them to change the
apostrophe to indicate the singular
or plural number. They ac-

quitted themselves creditably in
mis (iniicuit exercise. A lew ques
tions in grammar were next put to
tlie scholars, who showed a readiness
in naming the parts of speech, but
they fell into some confusion over
the conjugation of verbs and inflox-io- n

of personal pronouns. Tho
fourth reader is used in this room,
and in arithmetic the scholars nre
struggling with long division.

MIR.S I,. K. LITCHFIELD
teaches R class in tho 3rd grado;
hirt j -- three scholars woro in atteu-'lauc- v.

Mental arithmetic was in
progress as the newspaper man cn-er- ed

the room, multiplication of
fractions beig the tnsk they wero
ngaged in. Horo is an example:

'If iivi-dx- ths of a peck of beans
Ms ten wilts, what will sevon

lika iost?" This and a dozen
rtluTsueh examples wore rondily
lorkedout by tho rather di.Tiifeo
"'at.il formula contained in tho
kt 1.00k, Hcveml of the problems
winding complicated to tho otir,
tot win- - reduced to simplicity by
" lr kvhh in Ufce. The third render

iw-- in this room, geography and
ITaiimiur in an elementary form.

Mli Git ACS OILLINUHAJI
t lie next school bolow, here be-- f

U- - B, grade 4. The name of
M holarH are enrolled on lir book,
41 v -- 4 were mnwent. Noma ImUiiet

'"l'l fr.m whool on account of sick- -.

"" A M'Uing lesson being given
u'tln-- luMren m the request of tho
rcjK.ru.r, they performed their Uwk
Warurily, although several were

iuM,.,i iu giving the right accent
'"la- - 11wel. Tbtefca coiupiu-uUvel-

tonkin cbooj work, and the

rule m ould be more honored in the
breach than the observance. The
four sounds of the vowel a, for in-

stance, clrcumilox (or curvo) for tho
short sound, ono or two dots over
tho vowel, one or two dots placed
under it, to express the slight modi-

fications in quantity, are cumber-
some to repeat every time the vowel
occurs, and lacks utility to recom-

mend it. Children learn quantity
In orthoepy without eilort, ns M.
Jourdain had been talking prose all
his life without knowing it; and this
weighting them down with the
mere machinery of learning is the
vagary of a doctrinaire. Miss
Gilllngham is an eillcicnt teacher,
and her creditable work is shown in
her school. On the second floor

MISS LELLA WATE1SB

teaches class A of grado 4. Thirty- -
one scholars were at their desks. A
reading lesson (in the second reader)
was llrst given, in which half a
score fluent and correct readers took
part, then a spelling exercise was
set them, which was fairly done. In
grammar these little tyros could
readily tell nouns, adjectives and
verbs, further their philologic learn-
ing did not extend. This study is
generally regarded as a bugbear in
schools, but in a little talk with
these scholars on grammar they
showed interest and intelligence.
The last school visited was that
taught by

MISS EMILY IIKKELET.

who has the A class of grade 3.
Her book has 50 names enrolled,
though a count of noses showed but
38 present. Mental arithmetic was
engaging tho school when the re-

porter entered ; complex numbers
being reduced to improper fractions.
This exercise of the memory and
the reasoning faculties causes a good
deal of llpundering, but, with the
aid of a littlo judicious prompting,
they generally work the problem
through their system and come out
unharmed.Thereporterwnsindulged
by the teacher with a brief cate-

chetical excursion, for the purpose
of testing the thoroughness of the
scholars in the work they have gone
through. The examination was
satisfactory.

By this time the clock pointed to
3:15 ; the welcome sound'of the bell
was heard ; the scholars cleared
their desks, and sat in readiness to
take part in the parade of dismissal.
A march was played on the piano
in the lower hall ; each room in suc-

cession disgorged its inmates ; these
several contingents fell into column,
which under the eye of the princi-
pal, and the espionage of four moni-
tors, marched through tho school
ground without noise and without
breaking line and then separated for
their various homes.

To Superintendent Handle and all
the teaehers visited, our reporter ex-

presses his wannest obligations for
the courtesy and kindness extended
to him.

A Sauna Legal Opinion.

E. Bainbridgc Mundny Esq.,
county atty., Clay county, Tex., says:
"Have iifccd Electric Bitters with
most happy results. My brother
also was very low with malarial
fever and jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am
satisfied electric bitters his

Mr. D. I. AVilcoxson, of Horse
Cave, Ky., adds a like testimoney,
saying: Ho positively beliovos he
wpuld have died, had it not been
for Electric Bittors.

This great remedy will ward oil",

as well as euro all malarial diseases,
and for all kidney,liver and stomach
disorders atands unequaled. Price
oOc. and $1. at H. "W. Cox's.

Can! of Thanks.

We wish to return our thanks to
tho kind people of Saloni who &o

kindly tendered us their sympathy
and assistance during tho very criti-

cal sioknoes in our family. AVo are
atkwsto oxpreesour gralitudo and
shall over hold a place in our honrte
for thorn.

Yours with gratitude and affec-

tion.
Mb. and Mks. V. II. Roach.

Saijbi, May 8, 1888.

btalgtr Bros.,

Invite tho ladles to otill and exam-

ine their nnoly selected stock.
Ladles' and children's shoes at bed-

rock prices, from the best factories
in the United States, AVe liave also
a flue line of Men's and boys' boots
and shoes. In fact everything in
the shoe line from an infant's shoe

"! .
Tariff Fr Ketraw Oal),

At S. Pfcrnir & Co's., where you will
Hud a well selected stock of family
groceries. Fresh vegetable every
morning. We deliver good prompt--

.

Suliacribe for the Joiknai..

local notks.
Read our notice to advertisers.
Fresh strawberries at A. Strong

Co's.

Bemember Mice Jones' concert

Strawberries and eroam at A.
Strong & Co's.

Thirty bread tickets for ono dol-

lar at A. Strong & Co's.
Hon. Samuel Layman of Wood-bur- n

was in town to-da- y.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 02 State street.

Tho advertising pamphlet of tho
Board of Trade will be out on Fri-
day.

Mrs. E. S. Kearney, of Portlnnd,
is visiting the family of B. II. Dear-
born.

Go to E. L. 1. Johnson's for gen-

uine bargains in fancy and staple
dry goods.

Secretary of State McBride and
Ed. Giltner have returned from a
trip to St. Helens.

The town of Newberg in Yamhill
county with 150 inhabitants has
raised an advertising fund of $900.

The strawberry and ice cream
festival at the Christian church on
Friday night will be a very pleasant
affair.

Capt. F. J. Babcock went to Van-
couver barracks, W. T., this morn-
ing, to attend the meeting of the
loyal legion.

Rev. J. L. Parrisli has presented
to the University library a complete
set of Bancroft's histories, compris-
ing 39 volumes.

Parasols, handkerchiefs, collars,
cutis, hosiery, corsets, and under-
wear at prices that will astonish the
natives at E. L. L. Johnson's.

Advertise in our weekly edition if
you really want to let the people of
Polk and Marion know you have
goods to sell, and that you invite
their patronage.

Mrs. August Gicsy is attending
the state convention of the W. C. T.
U., being superintendent of kinder-
garten and a member of the execu-
tive committee.

Tho mother, of Mrs. Lafollet of
this city, aged 83, is in town from
Butte Creek. w sho leaves
on a visit to her grandson, Hon. W.
T. Bigdon of Jefferson.

The flrstsix carloadsof a shipmont
of 20,000 bushels of wheat, sold
through Wm. Manning, of Canyon-vill- e,

to tho Salem Flouring Mills
in this city, have arrived.

A lino line of gentlemen's straw
hats have been received at G. W.
Johnson's. Provide yourself with
shirts, collars, cull's and underwear
from his llnely selected stock.

County Commissioner Terrell was
in from Mehania to-da- y and called
in the Jouhnal ofllce. lie is ono
of the live men of Marion county,
and his visits arc always welcome.

Prof. G. M. Miller, prohibition
nominee for congresspeaks

night in the Opera House in
joint discus-ilo- with Hon. J. M.
Gearin, democratic nominee, and
Gov. Pennoyer.

M. A. Miller, of Lebanon, lias
purchased tho drugstore of A. Pru-sha-

in Albany, and Miller's
brother Frank, familiarly known as
"Brick," of this city, will conduct
the business for the present.

May 10th and 11th wo will offer
feathers, plumes imd flowers at
pricos that will astonish tho natives.
Evory body como and see. Grand
display of these goods in the corner
window at tho opera house block.

Elder J. W. Webb ret urnod homo
yesterday from a campaign trip iu
Washington county. Ho attonded
the republican rally lust night and
listened to Goo. II. AVilliams. He
loft to-da- y for campaign work for
tho prohibition party.

Ilev. II. B. KennhUon, a prosper-
ous merchant of IlnlMsy, is getting
up a railroad excursion from neigh-
boring towns, giving free tickets to
those who will trade at ids store or
go and look at his goods. Pretty
enterprising. It sounds like Cali-

fornia.
By request, of many, and ou ac-

count of many of the farmers being
engaged 011 the political uuivass,tlie
date for the meeting of tho conven-
tion to organize a state agricultural
association has been olianged from
May 29th to June 12th. The call is
published elsewhere.

Mr. Anthony Noltner, the demo- - j

emtio "war hoss," who so long edi-- 1

ted The Portland BUiulard, now I'.
S. weigher and gauger ou a salary
of $4 per day, was appointed jkmUI j

inspector of this district, In the place
made vacant by tlie death of George '

Mason. His salary will now lie
$1,010 per year, and an allowam-- f
$4 per day additional when travel-
ing on jMwt office

NKW YIlVTCUTISirUKNTS.

CAMPAIGN ADDRESSES.

The rnndidntm on the Marlon comity
republican ticket Hill aiUlresxtlieiuibllcon
the political twucs of the dnj at the follow.
iiH times anil plnco, and respectfully In-

vite opposing candidates to participate In
the dlmnmiou:

ilHrion, Monday, May 21. 10 o'clock.
Jemron, Monday. May 21. at 2 o'clock.Tamer, Tuesday, Mav 22, lOo'clock.
Amm tile, Tuoda , Iny 22, 2 o'clock.
Stavton. Tuesday, May 22, S o'clock.
Meliauia, WedneMlay.May t, 1 o'clock.

hlteuker, Tliiird'y, May 2-- 10 o'clock.
Unwell l'ralrle, Thursday, May 21, 8

O ClOCK
Sll erton. Friday May 25, 1 o'clock.
Sit. AiikcI, Saturday, May 26, 10 o'clockI

oodburn. Monday, May 2S, 2 o'cloclFHubbard, Tuesdaj , May 2, io o'elookSF
Aurora, Tuesday, May 20 8 o'clock.
Huttevllle, Wednesday, May 30, 10 o'clock.
Champoeg, Wednesday, Mav HO, 8 o'clock.
St. Paul, Thursday, May SO. 2 o'clock,
llronko, Friday, June 1, 2 o'clock.
Gervals, Saturday, June 2,2 o'clock.
Salem, Saturday, June 2, 8 o'clock.

gko. 11. HiTitxirrr,
Chairman liepublicau Co. Central Com.

FARMERS, -:- - LIVERYMEN1

And others hi need of

Team or Carriage Harness:

It will bo to your Interest to call upon me
before purchasing eNew hcie, as I Imvo tho
larset and most complete stock In the city.
Prices reduced to suit the Union. Just re-
ceived n line lino of

Carriage Harness from A. F. llisslcr &' Co.

01
For which I am solo ngent. These harness

nre all made 1mm

First Class Pittsburg Leather,

"Warranted. Tho llnest lino of Duster,
lliiKKy Hebo, ami whips In the city. All
these (roods I am selling at very close, s.

Thanking tho public, for their liberal
patronago In tlie past, I shall endeavor by
strict attention to business to merit a con-
tinuance of their lhvnrs jn tho future.

E. S. LAMPORT,

Cash Grocery Store,
ISAAC S. STEINER, Proprietor,

124 v Statu v St., v Saijjm.

A Aill stock of

Groceries, Canned Goods, Fresh Vegetables,

Etc. Just received a nlco nrtlclo In

New - Orleans - Baking -:- - Molasses.

GENERAL BIACKSM1T111NG

AND

HORSESHOEING ! !

All tho improved methods .of shoeing,
shaping shoes, to euro diseases of tho foot
una for tho correction of taulty action, con-
traction and Interfering, used. I guarantee,
satisfaction In all cases. Refer to any well
known horseman in Oicgon.

JOHN KNIGHT, The Horseshoer,
300 Commercial street, Salem, Or.

Post Your Friends in tho East !

EVERY ONE COMPLIMENTS

lis on our wcokly edition, as it contains so
much excellent rending matter. Wo pro-pos- o

writing up the fruit Inteiests of tills
section, and you cannot do better than to
have tho u cekly mailed to your IrloniH east
whom you wish to post on tho ronourecH of
Oregon.

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFJC RAILROAD

And Oregon Dovolonihclit company'H
Klciunsliip line. 223 111II0K Hhortcr, 'JO Iiouih
lohs timo than by any other route. Klrst
clam through p.imciiKcr and freight lino
from Portland and all polntH In tho Wil-
lamette valley to and fioiu Han Krancinco,

Willamette River Line of Steamers:
Tho "Win. SI. Iloag," tho "N. H. Hont-Icy- ,"

tho "Throo HUtein," are In service for
both iMOiHcnger and freight trutllc between
C'orvallltiaml Portland and Intermediate
points, levliii?ooiiilany's wharf, CorvalllH,
mid .Mew.ru. Ilullman A C'o'm wharf, 'M) and
Ml Front street, Portland, three tlmeM each
week um follows:

NOKTJI 1IOITNI):

LeaveC'orvalllB, Monday, Wednesday ani
Friday, I) A M ; arrive Salem .Monday,
Wednesdayand Frlday.3 l' m; hu8iihtm
Tuesday, ThunKlay and Saturday, (J l' sij
arrive Portland, Tuewlay, Thurwlay and
tintmday,80l'M.

HOirni iiodxii:
J.oue Portland, Monday, Wednesday

and Friday, 0 A m; arrive Salem, Monday ,
Wednesday and Friday, 7:15 i v; latnw
Halem, Tuevday, ThuriHiny and Saturday,
U A m; arrive CorvulIU, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, 8:80 v X.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Keept Sunday):
Leave Albany 1:00 P SI
Ieave(Vrvuni ....... - IsIT Pit
Arrive Yaqulna fcoOPM
Irfuve Yarjulna A SI
lAWve Oorvallls l&DBASI
Arrive Albany 11:15 A SI

O. & C. tniinn connect .at Albany and
CorvallU.

The above train eonueot at YAQUIKA
with the Oregon Development Ooh Line
of HteaiiwhlrM between uijiiIiih and Smd
Francisco.

SUM.'(I IlATI.
HTKA M KHV, FHOM HAM VHA .VCUWO.

Willamette Vallaiv .April Ml

Willamette vauay,.
wuiuiueue vauey, miWlllainette Valley

MTK.iH8a& rami yahyuha.
Wlllainatui Vallay Slay fWilUniette Vljy Stay li
Wlllainette Vajtey May M

This oMnpauy raaervea the nlit U
cbaoe salnng oatai wlt)Hut notlc.

X. H. --I'aamiM from Jorllaud aud all
Willamette ValMy jkiIiiU can make ekaw
too 11 eel Ion with the trains of tlie
YAUITIVA HOCTTEal Albany ort'orvallla.
and If destined to Man Francisco, should
arranire to arrive at Yaqutuii the evenlim
uemrv tutiv m sauuif.

V ftr aad FntaU NatM Alvan lU
Uwatl Tor Infcrmatloh apply io .r.T
vi.vr'iK..TX rAi:w.,".. ".Mv-- "Airuw mmi uu mat r rum t., nfnwnu, w.,

C I' IKXtlTK, Act Owi'l Krl. t!'u. At., Orugun Iuoll It. It. (V...
I .rallU, or.

t II U AHWKJ.J-- . Jr. Orul Jrl. A
l'.i. A(ft. rV"ii ltHM'loinfnl

Co, in MOIIIK'MIKO hi .

Niu hriiii-lMi- , I'ul

NKW AimntTItKAIKNTS.

For Books, Stationery it Fancy Goods !

T. i? I j ii

-- GO

ration's,
98, STATU STJU2KT.

ASK TO BE Sl-IONV- N :

CRANK'S STATION KRY, PLAIN AND FANCY. ARll'l'ON XE-OA- L

CAP, PLAIN AND NUMRHRKi). TYPE WRITIURS'
jIATERIAL. ACME

TAR-LETS- FARER'S
HOLDERS. RURRElt RANDS

ERASERS.

AVRITINO

COMPASS PENCILS, ONLY TO RE SEEN TO RE AP-
PRECIATED. MrOlLL'S STAPLE PRESSES

STAPLE HINDERS.

Tissue Paper of all Shades, and Materials
for Paper Flowers.

MARIE TODD'S DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENS-A- LL WAR-
RANTED. "WIRT'S FOUNTAIN PENS REST IN

MARKET. CAMRR1DGE RIRLES, CHEAPER
RETTER THAN.THE OXFORD. R ROOKS'

NORMAL TEACHER. PAGE ON
TEACHING. TRACY'S TEACH-

ERS' RECORD. NORMAL
QUESTION ROOK.

Roberts' Rules of Order.
SCRIRNER LOG ROOK. GILLCHRIST'S MANUEL FOR IN-

FANTRY OFFICERS, (PRICE $1.00). UPTON'S TACTICS
REED'S REVISED EDITION, (50 CENTS.

For Fruit Growers :.
PEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT, ($1.00). DOWNING'S REVISED

NEW EDITION FRUITS FRUIT TREES OF AMER-
ICA, (So.OO). INSECTS INJURIOUS TO FRUITS, ($3).

THOMAS' AMERICAN FRUIT CULTURIST,
PRICE $2. HOP CULTURE NEW

, REVISED EDITION,
10 CENTS.

98, STATE ST.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

FINK SETS!
Set Dickens, 15 Volumes, half Russia,

Set Lytfon, 2G " Cloth, (lilt lop,

Set Thackeray, II " Morocco,

Set Wavcrly, 12 " Calf,

Set R P. Hoe, 15 " Clotli,

Set Capl. 31. lleiil, 10 Vols. Cloth,

Fine Line Papeterie Latest Styles,

BENSON STARR'S.

118, Street,

Finis NewStock
OI'

Carpels, Sliailos, I'orlicrs,

AND

LACE CURTAINS!
Dross Goods, Trimmings,

Clothing and Hats.

Largest anil Lowest I

laWCnll ami bo

J. M. Hosonlicrg it Co.,

Wl-iit- e :- - Coniei-- .

HENRY SCH0MAKER,

llanuOuitiirer of

'flic Standard Coiiiliiiialioa Fence!

No, 260 Commwcial St.

All Stylos of Ptadif Made Io Grricr

OK SYlOWT NOTIOJC.

Rock Bottom Grocery,
T. HUCHANAN, Pnoi'.,

Cor. and Hlh WHPffUh

Kt MMwlaaUy on haad a (UU tin or

TO- -

ummiillJU'mi'Ui mn iui uu-n- s.

AND SCHOOL

AND

THE
AND

AND

AND

AND

Half

Half blue

Court

AND PEN-- ,

5AND tSPENCERIAN

SALEM, OR.

Usual Price $32.50, Our Price $20.00,

" " "32.50, 23.50.

" " "22.50, 15.00.

" " "32.50, 17.50.

" 22.50, " 1S.00.

" 15.00, " 10.00.

of in

J.

State

Stock Prices

uonvincod.

PENCILS

Salem, Oregon.

THIS I1UST

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

In lh W'lllHiiiftltt) Vulley U llio

Caiita Joonia

IIAIIiV AND WBHKLY.

iVX ERCHANTS
In Halem who wluli t raeli out for Hiiili

cure th magnificent cuuntry tiwht
islnmltl Hlvrtl In tlm

Weekly Capital Joiinml!

iUSAlIBillUCIl

lUtt0WHMop); iHitlbc vaakly yM

Caltltes llio hwwml

Pnrtnaa,anily to

Qttal Jounwl PublliWnj- - Ct
4AU. H. SMCI'.VKII. ,

d


